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TO : THE UNI VERSI TY FACU L TY 
FROM : FACULTY SENATE C OMMITTEE ON COMMUNICATIONS 
. 
SUBJECT : SUMMARY OF SENATE ACTIVITES 
T his r epo r t t o th e fa culty is a forerunner of a Fac ulty Senate News lette t 
p l anned fo r ne xt yea r by th e Communications Co mmittee . We have d e-
pend e d this yea r o n the Se nator's keepi ng t h eir " constitue nc ies" i nforme d 
o f Senate actions I but we felt that a yea r -e nd s u mma r y might be use fu l 
to the facu lty . 
The Senate' s fir s t year h as been p r ima rily an o rganizat ional o ne. The 
e lec tio n of of{icers, e lection a nd appo intment of co mmittees . ad o p tio n 
of b y -laws , and setting up a workable s truc ture were p rincipal concerns 
of the Senate. At th e first me e t ing P hil Constans was e lec t e d ch a i rpe r-
son of the Senate; oth e r o fficers , elec ted at the second meeting. were : 
Hugh Thomason, vice-ch airperson ; J ame s Sande rs, se c r eta ry-tr easurer ; 
and Joan K r enz in , pa rliamentar ian . Standing committees were ele cted at 
t he first me et ing and at year' s e nd the y and fo ur late r- appo inted ad hoc 
committ ees are e ngaged in nume rous studies. Seve r a l have pre sented 
r epo rts, and other r epo rts a r e i n p r ogress. (A later part of th is r epo r t 
wi ll describe th e activitie s of each committee.) 
Both the Chai r man of the Board of R egents . J. David Co le, and President 
De r o Down i. ng add ressed earl y meeti ngs of t h e Senate . Pres ident Down ing 
spok e at the first m eeting. assuring the body of h i s p e rs o na l s upport and 
cooperation, a nd s u gges t i ng a number of matters he fe lt deservin g o f ea rly 
Senate co ns id eration . A mong t h ese were the tenure policy , g ri. e vance pro-
ced ures . evaluatio n and rec og n ition of outstanding faculty pe rformance , the 
facu lty regent e l ection p r ocedure , and fac ult y appointment, r etention, a nd 
prom otion . 
Some of these a nd a numbe r of o ther matte r s have bee n cons idered b y t h e 
Se nate. 
FACULTY <SoNCERNS SURVEY 
I n Dece mbe r, faculty me mbe r s r eceived f r om Se nator Hug h T homason a 
ques t ionna ire in which 14 it ems of fa culty co nc e rn we r e li s t e d fo r p r iority 
r a nking. Thes e items we r e the E x e cutive Committe e ' s disti llatlon o f a 
m u c h lo nge r li st compiled by the Senate. Professo r T h o mason re cei.ved 
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340 usable res po ns es; the top ten i.tems are listed below in order of 
priority. with the pc r c entage of re s p onde nts who marked eac h one 
live ry impo r tant" o r "somewhat importan t." 
1. Fac ulty salaries 
2 . Promot ion and tenu r e 
3. Teacher l oad 
4. P r ofes s iona l development 
5 . F rin ge benefits 
6 . University budget priorities 
7. Evaluating the facul ty 
8 . Universi t y planning 
9. Grade inflation 
1 O. Grievance procedure 
ELECTION OF F A CU LTY REGENT 
94 . 10/0 , 
85 . 3 
82 . 9 
82 . 9 
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One s u ggestion of President Downi n g in his opening add ress to the Senate 
was that the Senate develop lIa more effective p l an . .. fo r co nduc tin g the 
periodic e lection of the facu l ty regent in accordance with the statutes . II 
The Senate has done so . A cla r ification of the statuteS on eligibi lity for 
the position wa s sought from the A t torney Ge neral ; the opinion r eceived 
by Professo r Consta ns held that administrative p e r sonnel a re ineligible, 
and that department h e ads at Wes t e rn are co nsid e r ed administrative 
pe r sonne l. 
A l oad r ed uction for t he facu lty r egent was proposed t o President Down ing. 
He rejecte d the proposal , citing as h is r easons; (1) that o ther faculty 
members do much committee and o the r non-teaching work w i thout load 
reduc t ions ; (2) t hat other Kentu cky inst itutions do not give suc h a r eduction ; 
(3) t hat othe r board member s are not compe nsate d; and (4) th a t th e s tud e nt 
regent could not be give n e quivalent co ncessions. 
The By-Laws, Amendments, and Elections Co mmittee h as presented to 
the S e nate a draft of a proposed e lection procedure, and th e e l ectio n of a 
faculty regent wi.ll be h e ld early in the fa ll. 
STATEME N TS ON ADMINISTRATOR SELECTION AND REVIEW 
The Faculty Senate adopted a Statement o n Administrator Se le ction to be 
considered for adoption as un iversity adm i n istrative policy. Instead of 
th e Se na te 1 s proposal, President Downing p re se nted to the Board of Regents 
a s ubstitute p r oposa l , which the Board adopted . 
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The Senate also adopted a statement on administrato r revi e w, which 
provides for periodic reviews of the P resid ent, the Vice-president fo r 
Academic Affairs, college deans, and department heads. The reviews, 
by s ecret ballot , will indicate whether faculty members fav9.r or oppose 
retention of the admi ni strato rs. 
The reviews of depa rtment heads will take place in i 978 and every three 
years the r eafte r; those of college deans and the Vice-president for I 
Academic Affairs in 1979 and 1 980, re spectfully, and every th ree years 
. thereafter. The r eview of the President is to occu r nine months before 
the expiration of his term of office. 
REVIEW OF PERSONNEL FILES 
The Senate adopted the recommendation of the Committee on Faculty 
Status and Welfare that personne l files be organized lito take full advan-
tage of the capabilities of modern data processing" and that each person 
be sent his personal record at least once each year for updating and 
verifi.cation . The r e commendat ion includ ed a list of what the file should 
i nclud e . 
This rec ommendation of the Senate was accepted by President Downing. 
WORK OF THE COMMITTEES 
The Constitution of the Senate establishes an Executive Comrnitee and 
six standing committees, which were elected at t he first meeting. In 
December the Execut ive Committee expand ed the Faculty Status and 
Welfare Committee and appointed fou r ad hoc committees to deal w ith 
specific areas of conce rn. These appointments included non-senators. 
The following summaries list th e stand ing committees first, followed 
by the ad hoc committees . 
The BY -LAWS, AMENDMENTS, AND ELECTIONS COMMITTEE has 
conducted six e l ecti.ons for replacements or alte rnate s fo r Senators, 
written four-by-laws, and drawn up rules for the e lection of th e faculty 
re gent. 
The FACULTY STATUS AND WELFARE COMMITTEE has five sub-
committees. 
(1) The Subcommittee on Salaries has almost completed a study of 
faculty salaries as functions of rank, college. years of service, 
and sex, finding averages, dist ributio n s , and standard devia-
tions. This study is now being checked and pr inted . 
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(2) The Subcommittee on Tenur e , P r omotions, and Evaluations has 
studied and r ecommended changes i n the e x is tin g tenure policy; 
these r ecom m endations are now in the h ands of t,he Se nators fo r 
cons id e rat ion at the M a y 12 m e e t ing . The committee is" now 
under takin g a s t ud y of p r o motions , especially 10 terms of year~ 
of ser v ice. 
(3) The Subcommittee o n Loads i s preparing a r eport from their 
study; this should be r e ady soon. 
(4) The Sub commit tee on Pe r s onal Developme nt studied th e Sabbat-
ical l eav e prog ram, found it satisfac t o r y , and issued no r e port. 
(5 ) The Subcomm ittee o n B e ne f it s has been studying insu rance and 
re ti r e m e n t programs. The y have cons ulted with Repres e ntat ive 
Jady Richard s and are tryi ng t o find ways in which such benef its 
here can b e brought into e qui t y with othe r s in the state . 
" 
The PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES AND CONCERNS COMMI TTEE 
is developing a gr ievance p roce dure fo r facu l ty m ember s . They have a l so 
rev iewed past evaluations of facul ty by s tud e nts and administrato rs and are 
preparing r ecomme ndations for futu r e facu lty evaluations . 
T he I NSTI TU T IONAL GOALS AND PLA N NI NG COMMITTEE will interpret 
th e Mission State ment from th e C o uncil on Public Highe r Ed uc at io n in 
terms of what it will mean fo r the university. 
The FISCAL A FFAIRS COMM I T T EE is analyzin g th e current operational 
budget of the univers ity . The committe e has r e v iewed th e r eques t e d in -
fo r mation made avai l able fo r it and is study ing the expenditures for t he year . 
The ACA DEMIC AF F AIRS COMMIT T EE has made g rade inflation the major 
concern for the year. P l a ns fo r app r oac hing th i s campus-wid e problem are 
being considered by the committee. 
The COMMI TT EE ON A D MINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE (an ad hoc committee) 
i s evaluating the pres e nt administrativ e structur e, its g r owth and functions. 
The committee is studying t he job descriptions of the principal positions 
with in the st r ucture , a nd developing a means o f evaluatin g the performance 
of duty of holders of those positions. 
T h e COMMI TTEE ON ADMINIS TRATOR SELECTION AND RETENTION lad 
hoc ) fo rmulated the two proposa l s discussed above under th e heading 
"Statemen t on Ad minist r ator Selection and Review." 
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The COMMI TTEE ON UNI VERSITY PARKING (ad hoc ) su r veyed th e pa rk in g 
situation and met wi th Paul Bunch . As sis tant Direc tor of Public Safety. 
Proposals for the so lu tion of the parking: problem have bee n so l icited a nd 
are being stud ied . A report wU l be made to the Faculty Scn~te in May. 
The COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE i s c urrently compi ling a Faculty 
Senate Dir ecto r y, and p lanning a news lette r to be publis h e d r egul a rl y ne x t 
ye ar . " 
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